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SUBSCRIBERS uro otirnoHÜy ro-
quoBtctl to obsorvo tho (Into
printed on their address slips,
which will kcop thorn at all
times posted as to the date
of tho oxpiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timelyattention to this request will
savo all parties a great donl of
nnnovonco.

In Event of a Dead Lock.
Although at the present time

all signs indicate the election of
Woodrow Wilson as the next
President of the United States,
yet the history of elections is so

full of surprises thai no man
can make u safe prophecy as to
tho outcome. One great danger
for the adherents of the Demo¬
cratic nominee for President is
over-confidence. Ovcr-conti-
dence hns defeated more people
in the political anil the business
world than any other cause.

This being true, it may he
worth while to consider the
possibilities, should any one

candidate fail to receive n clear
majority in the electoral col-
lego. The people of the United
States will vote indirectly for
the President by voting for
electors from their respective
States. Each State is entitled
to its many electors as it has
Senators and Representatives,
The total membership in tho
present House of Representa¬
tives is 394, This, with 00
Senators, makes a total of 400
members of the electoral col.
lege. It requires a clear ma¬

jority of 240 votes to be cast for
one man to elect him President.
Should any one of the candi¬
dates receive '_M.'i electoral
votes, no one would have the
majority, and the election
would be thrown Into the House
of Representatives.
The same rule applies to (ho

Vice President. Should no can¬
didate for the Vice President
receive 340 electoral votes it
will then devolve upon tho
United States Senate to elect
the Vice President. When the
election of the President is
thrown into the House each
State casts one vote, this vote
beiug determined by the ma¬

jority vote of each State dele¬
gation, For example, Kansas

has two Democrats and six Re¬
publicans in tho House of Rep¬
resentatives. One vote of
Kaunas would ordinarily ho
cast for the Republican nomi¬
nee for President. The State
of New Jersey contains seven
Democrats and three Republi¬
can members of Congress. New
Jersey's one vote would ordi¬
narily be cast for the Demo¬
cratic nominee for Presideut.
Tho State of Maine has two
Democratic and two Republi¬
can representatives. Unless!
ono representative switched to
tin-other party. Maine would
cast no voto for President.
Hy command of tho Constitu¬

tion, when the President is
elected by tho House of Repre¬
sentatives, he must receive a

cloar majority of the votes of
all tho States. Since there are

forty-eight States in the Union,
the candidate for the Presi¬
dency must then recoive the
voto of twehty-fivo States to be
elected. At presont twenty-two
States have a majority of Re¬
publican representatives in its
congressional delegation, and
twenty-two States have a ma¬

jority of Democrat representa¬
tives. Four State delegations,
those of Maine, Nebraska, New
Mexico and Rhode Island, are

equally divided. According to
tho Constitution, the House of
Represent atives shall choose
the President from the three
persons having tho largest
number of votes in the elector¬
al college. In nil probability
the three candidates hnving
the largest number of votes
will be Wilson, Roosevelt and
Taft. From these three, then,
the present House of Represen¬
tatives must choose the next
President.
Woodrosv Wilson would

naturally poll the vote of twen¬
ty-two States. If he is elected,
lie must secure the votes from
three additional States. Since
the Republican representation
would he divided, If at all, be¬
tween President Taft and ex-
President Roosevelt, it would
be extremely improbable that
either of them could secure the
requisite majority.

Rev. ,1. It. ('raft will leave
Friday night for Jackson, Ky.,
where, on next Sunday morn¬
ing, he will commence a union
revival meeting. Some time
ago Mr. Craft received an invi¬
tation from the pastors of all
the chinches in that place to
come there and hold a union
meeting, to commence on tho
22nd of September, and his
church h a s granted him a
mouth's leave of absence for
this purpose. The meeting at
Jackson will bo hold either in
the courthouse or tho skating
rink, and a glorious revival is
expected. A choir of one hun¬
dred voices is practicing daily
for this meeting.

Old Veterans
Entertained by the United
Daughters of the Confed¬

eracy.
The United Daughters of tho

Confederacy held a re-union ou
Tuesday for the old vetorans of
ihis district, in tho Federal
Court Hall.
Tho Vetrans gathered at Kel¬

ly's Drug Store and were mot
at ton-thirty by a committee
Composed of the following men:
C. C. Cochran, J. F. Bullitt, H.
J. Ayers, L. (>. Pettit, W, B.
Kilbourne, Dr. Baker, K. E.
Ooodloo, nnd C. S. Carter, who
escorted them to tho hall, which
was tastefully decoruted in red,
white and blue hunting and
Confederate Hugs.
The exercises were- openedwith a selection by tho orches¬

tra, followed by prayer byDr. J. J. Lloyd.
A short address of welcome

was made by (Jon. R. A. Ayers,who introduced the speaker of
(he day, .Judge C. T. Duncan,of Jonosvillo.
Judge Duncan gave a veryinteresting talk on "Things He

Saw and Things He Heard in
War Times."
After this tho band played"Dixie," then Mrs. L. (). Pettitanil Mrs. C, C. Cochran presen¬ted the Crosses of Honor to the

following old soldiers; A. F.
Wampler, L. M. Lee, B. F.
Richmond, L. M. Robinotte,John B. Wells, P. Q. Wallace,Dunton Hood, John W. Belch¬
er, J. L. Lawson, M. R, Collier,F.. K. Hyatt, Steve Collier, 1).
C. Williams, Isaac Hlanton,John 11. Willis, W. II. Wamplor, R. A. Ayera, H. S. Shank-
lin and J. P. Harron.

lion. J. F. Bullitt recited
Father Ryan's beautiful poem"The Conquered Banner."
John Fox, Jr., gave a dc-

lightfnl reading from his novel
"Hell For' Sartin,"

Following the programs the
vetrans anil visitors were
invited to partake of the boun¬
tiful banquet provided by the
Daughters.

Piano Contest.
The following candidates

have entered the contest for
the Piano given away by S. A.
Horton & Company and the
Rig Stone (lap Tost, full par¬
ticulars of which appears else¬
where in this issuo:

R1Ü STONE OAl\
Miss Itiaiit'ii Kflbourn. laoo
Miss (\nnlii Gllllain 1000
Mm J. A. Morris tlHloj
Miss Hos;. Sprol.s . 1000
Mm 11 M. Edons 1000
MI»» KlUle Horton . 1000
MIks Vii«tu .tones. 1000
MhuiOloo Bword tnOO
Miss Co'rn Colvsrd tooo
«1(1 STONEUAf.It. V. H., No. t.
Miss Imqglne Itcatirau . Iikki
Miss I'.-srl Cowan . 1000
Miss llattlc Kuylor. IDoO
Mrs. P. II. «srron. lOOO
Mrs. Will lUmmons ... looo

OADET.
Mm. K. I.. Bowie* . 1000

AVPALACHIA.
Miss Myrtle Smith 1000

Here is What You Have Been Waiting- For !

The Great Roanoke Fair
September 24, 25, 26 and 27.

Continuous Day and Night.
Better Than a Farmers Institute.
Bigger Than Any County Fair.

Creator Than Ever.

$22,000 PREMIUM LIST $22,000
Elaborate Free Attractions

Balloon Races
Fireworks

Band Concerts Day and Night

Special Rates on All Rail
roads Entering Roanoke.

For Further Information Apply to

LOUIS A. SCHOLZ, Secretary.
Roanoke, Virginia

Exhibit of

Millinery, Gowns, Dresses,
Coats and Suits.

Fuller Brothers,
Invite you to inspect their collection of these items on

Thursday and Friday,
September 26 and 27.

I ailored Hats in addition to these from our own

work room.

Miss Bays in charge.

Big Stone Gap, Va.
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Squire Bcttis wins the Chair.
The ("lass Leader's Rallyclosing on Sunday, Sept. 8th,

ai Davis M. K. Church, wiih a
lecided success, resulting in us

Ising nni' hundred ami forty-nine dollars, of this sum Ileitis
aiscd oui' hundred dollars and
is u natural consequence car-
iod away the rocking chair.
The Leaders and Pastor use
this medium of thanking the
good people both while and
olored for lheir liberalityK. L. Wkight, I'ustor.

The corner stone of the new
building of the A. M. K. Z.
[Church at RigStone (lap will he
laid on next Sunday at 3 p. in.
by the New Hope Lodge, (i. U,|(). of 0. K. Music will be fur¬
nished by the A. M. E. choir
assisted by the choirs of the
other colored churches of the
town. The public is cordially]invited to witness the ceremo¬
nies of this occasion and the
exercises of the Woman's Local
Missionary Society in the A.
M. K. /.ion Church at night.- J.
H. Byars, Pastor,

Tuesday of last week was a
busy day in Russell Circuit
Court at Lebanon, live getting
penitentiary sentences in the
same day. The only white man
in the "hunch" was («. K. Wil¬
son, 3 years for larceny, the
four negroes were, years, at¬
tempt to kill; Charles Qilmer, 2
years, for carving another
negro with a razor; John Wil¬
liams and Tom Amaker, '.! years
each, soiling cocaine.

In the seclusion of your own
home let me select, fit and
show you how to wear a

Spirella Corset
It odd* beauty to your

ßgure, tubdue* irreguUii-
tie*;abuii for correct, tasty,
becoming dieu.
The flexible, u.ibrealc.

able, non-rutting
Spirella Sotting

found in no other corset.
positively retain* ill thape;admit* of firqumt laundering.The Sptralta Corut i» hygienic,comfortable, moduh. To know *u.

preme comfort and ta*ty,corr*ctdret*
WC« on*. M.M or mtndptiicard
Mrs, J. P.

Enamel Wan
that lias been thoroughly te¬

ed to the highest degree fro
point of quality, service
and appearance is the kind v

sell. Buckets, steamers, poll
pans, kettles, and vessels
all purposes you'll imd hen

Hamblen Bros
STAR SMOE SHOIlH< T. PAYNE. Proprlotor.

(U'l ierul Slioe Kepnl «.! i »U.
Opposite the Monte Vista Hotel. Bif? Stone Gap, VJ

Malt Soles lurnishcu In any kind ol leather. Rubber Heels. llccMWQ.
Shup equipped lor machine and hand hall sole work. Machine sesed

dune for ten cents less on the pair than anywhere in town.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
If yon want to save money on footwear buy liom

rebuilt and sllehtly used shoes. PRICKS VFRY i.OW.

A. L. GAZO, Propriotor.
Meals, Lunches, Sandwiches and Hot Coffe|

at all hours.
New and up-to-date rag-time music direct froijthe publishers.
The only music store in Big Stone Gap.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
Oftlco First Floor Intormortt Building, BIG STONE UAP. v^

Corroajpoitcleiioe Sollcltetl<

Cash Lunch Stan<|
R. H. BRYANT, Propriotor. ___

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Regular Table Boarders Taken!

Also Groceries Fresh Fish, Ice Cream. C°1
Drinks, Bread, Cakes and Fruits in Season


